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 ([SHULPHQWDO
6HQVRUV VXEVWUDWHV DUH HLWKHU SRO\LPLGH IOH[LEOH ILOP .DSWRQ IURP 'XSRQW DV ZHOO DV VWDQGDUG
ELD[LDOO\RULHQWHGSRO\HWK\OHQH WHUHSKWKDODWH IOH[LEOH ILOP 3(7 (OHFWURGHVZHUH LQNMHWSULQWHGXVLQJ
6XQ&KHPLFDO6LOYHU LQN$;HQQLD;HQ-HW LQNMHWSULQWHUHTXLSSHGZLWK;DDU2PQLGRWSULQWKHDG
ZLWKQR]]OHVZDVXVHG
&DUERQ QDQRILEHUV IURP*UXSR$QWROtQ 6$ZHUH XVHG DV VHQVLQJPDWHULDO'LIHUHQWV WUHDWPHQWV WR
RSWLPL]H WKHLU VHQVLQJ UHVSRQVH DUH FRQVLGHUHG JUDSKLWL]DWLRQ QREOH PHWDO FDWDO\]DWLRQ PHWDO R[LGH
VHQVLELOL]DWLRQ 6HQVLQJ PDWHULDO ZDV FRDWHG RQ VHQVRU VXEVWUDWHV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW WHFKQLTXHV PDLQO\
GURSSLQJDQGVSUD\LQJ



















,QNMHW SULQWLQJ WHFKQLTXH UHDOO\ FRYHUV WKH JDS EHWZHHQ VWDQGDUG WKLFN ILOP WHFKQRORJ\ IRU JDV
VHQVRUV PDLQO\ SULQWLQJ DQG WKLQ ILOP PLFURHOHFWURQLFV 'HVSLWH WKH JUHDW YDULDELOLW\ GXH WR LQN
UHDRORJ\ VXEVWUDWHZHDWDELOLW\SRURVLW\ DQG QR]]OH EHKDYLRXU LW LV UHODWLYHO\ HDVH WR SULQW μPWKLFN
ZLWKUHVROXWLRQHQRXJK)LJXUHLVDQH[DPSOH6WUHWFKDELOLW\DQGIOH[LELOLW\FDQEHREWDLQHGXVLQJWKHVH
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FRPELQDWLRQVRIPDWHULDOVLQDFKHDSHUDSSUR[LPDWLRQWKDQRWKHUZRUNV>@
'HVSLWH WKH JHQHUDOL]HG XVH DQG GHYHORSPHQW WKDW WDNH DGYDQWDJH RI WKH JUHDW VHQVLELOLW\ RI PHWDO
R[LGHVHVSHFLDOO\WLQR[LGHZHSURSRVHWKHXVHRIFDUERQQDQRVWUXFWXUHVWRDOORZUHDOURRPWHPSHUDWXUH









7KH VHQVLQJPDWHULDO GHSRVLWLRQ WHFKQLTXH RQ WKH SRO\PHU EHFRPHV LPSRUWDQW IRU IOH[LELOLW\:KHQ
ODUJH DUHDV DUH FRYHUHG VHQVRU XQGHUJRHV UHVLVWDQFH VKLIW ZKHQ EHQGHG $V IDU DV ZH WHVWHG HLWKHU
GURSSLQJRUVSUD\LQJDUHVXLWDEOHWHFKQLTXHVIRUGHSRVLWLRQ
7KHREWDLQHGVHQVRUVDUHDEOH WR UHVSRQG WR WDUJHWJDVHVDVH[DPSOHDPPRQLDZLWKRXWQHFHVVLW\RI
KHDWLQJ$VVKRZQLQ ILJXUHVHQVRUH[KLELWVFOHDU UHVSRQVH WRSSPRI1+'HVSLWHVWDELOLW\DQG
UHSHDWDELOLW\DUHQRWYHU\DFFXUDWHWKHPDLQSXUSRVHRIWKHVHVHQVRUVWKDWLVWRJLYHDSUHYLRXVDODUPLV
HQVXUHG
7KH VHQVLQJPDWHULDO GHSRVLWLRQ WHFKQLTXH RQ WKH SRO\PHU EHFRPHV LPSRUWDQW IRU IOH[LELOLW\:KHQ









































7KLV ZRUN ZDV GRQH LQ WKH IUDPHZRUN RI ,1),1,7(; SURMHFW ,QYHVWLJDFLyQ GH 1XHYDV
)XQFLRQDOLGDGHV H ,QWHOLJHQFLD ,PSOHPHQWDGDV HQ 7H[WLOHV OHDGHG E\ *UXSR ,WXUUL DQG ILQDQFHG E\
&HQWURSDUDHO'HVDUUROOR7HFQROyJLFR,QGXVWULDOIURP6FLHQFHDQG,QQRYDWLRQ0LQLVWU\7KHFRQVRUWLXP
LVFRPSRVHGE\*UXSR,WXUUL$QWHFXLU$QJOHV7H[WLO*UXSR$QWROLQ,QJHQLHULD&RPHUVDQ6DWL*UXSR
7H[WLO (VWDPEULO )UDQFLVFR $OEHUR ,QGXVWULDO 4XLPLFD 'HO 1DORQ0DQWHURO0DULQD 7H[WLO 6HOYDILO
6LVWHPDV \ 3URFHVRV $YDQ]DGRV 7H[WXODQ DQG <)ORZ 6LVWHPDV \ 'HVDUUROORV ,Q WKLV SURMHFW DOVR
FROODERUDWH  UHVHDUFK FHQWHUV IURP GLIIHUHQW DUHDV UHODWHG ZLWK PDWHULDOV HOHFWURQLFV WH[WLOHV DQG
ELRPHFDQLFV
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